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Continued from Page 1.

one yard line. Frank Collopy jr.
galloped across for the lone mark-
er on another line buck. Bobby
Costello's try for extra point was
good.

The third quarter ended with
Kansas leading 13-- 7. Junior Col-lop- y's

punting and running were
bright spots in the Husker of-

fense. Collopy was driving for all
he was worth on line plays. Kenny
Fischer's play also stood out in
the Nebraska backficld. Fischer's
passing was good although at
times erratic.

Kansas' other touchdowns were
made in the third and fourth
quarters.

The third period had hardly
begun when Dick Gilman tossed
a long heave to Bud French for
pay dirt. French took the pass on
the Nebraska 25 where Junior
Collopy caught him but couldn't
hold on. The play covered 40
yards.

Norris Blocks Kick
The third Kansas marker came

as a result of a blocked kick by
Darrell Norris and a recovery by
Byron Sperry on the Husker 16
yard line. Moffelt took the ball
to the one' and Forest Griffith
rammed over.

Kansas had possession of the
ball as the fourth quarter started.
Dick ' Gilman's pass intended for
McDoriaTd was incomplete but the
referee ruled interference by Ne-

braska. Gilman passed to Sperry
for a gain of eight yards bring-
ing the ball to the Nebr. 48. Grif-
fith hit the line for a first down
and once more Gilman dropped
back and shot a pass to Darrel
Norris who romped across the
husker goal line. Sperry's kick
was good.

Nebraska Outdowns KU
Nebraska managed to make

more first downs than Kansas but
the difference was Gilman's
pitching. The Kansas passer com-
pleted six out of 18 forwards and
all of them aided the touchdown
department.

Potsy Clark's squad played a
much better came here in the

than aDie io see me ugly
will were the abnvp
playing good football but Kansas
was the better team. The loss of
Clctus Fischer and Tom Novak
in the initial half may have been
the reason for tKc Husker

two sparked the play-
ing in the first and second quar
ters.

Stat istirs Kansas
Virst downs fi
Rushing .

Passing 1

12
ft

penalties 0 0
Net anls rnslnnK 10(1 R7

Korwanls attempted IS M

Forwards compieied H 11

Net yards forwards lf7 1M
interrrpted by 1 3
Yards intercepted returned 16 '.Nt

Punts number 7 1't
Ki'turned by Wl ,'iS

Punt average 3ti '2
Kicknffs number 4 .'1

Heturned by 4H fifi

I'limhlrs 2 2
Own tumbles recovered 0 2

Penalties HI
Yards lost nn penalties r8 lit.1",

Score bv pounds:
Kansas '. " 7 IS 7

N. bra.-1- ( II 0 7 0 -

Summary:
Lift end 1

I . ft tackle
Lett cuar.lt

Nebraska.
..tcber. Dambroper.
Tooe;ood. (indttey.

Bauer,

Hazen.
I'.olan.
Means,

1 hhiae.
( enter - Novak. Mtileln. Ppellman.
Kifcbt c.uani loin, i.a, dir. Haw- -

kin-- .
Rikht tackle Corclem. Sedlacek. Reese.
P.iKhl end- - Schneider, Sailors. Magsa-nien- .

Q ini tei back Costello. Bauer.
led hi: If bark Fischer. C. Kisclier. Wie- -

pa'wl.
i:i;:"t halfback Ferguson. Mueller, Hut-ton- .

I'.loom.
Fullback Collopy. Moor, Young.

Kansas.
T.rft ni Dar Norris, Del

Norris.
I.elt tackle- - Kills. T.e Rouse.
I .eft stiard- - K. Jfperry, ldotix, Fink.
Center Monroe, F.irlerts.
Rit:bt Kuard Tomlinson, Simons,

Stevens.
Richl tackle McCormlck.

Jlnimm.
Klcht end Sperry D.. Fischer. Smith.
Quarterback (;ilman. Simons. Amber.

halfback Moffett, Mal- -

lon.
Kik-h-t halfback-Bertuz- zi, French, Mc-

Donald. ,
Fullback Orlf ftth. Tempi.

Kansaa
Touchdowns: McDonald, B. Sperry. Cirif-fit- h

lsr Norris. Points after touchdown:
K. Sperry .3 ementa).

Nebraska Scoring-- .

Touchdowns: callopy. Points after
touchdown : Coslrtlo tplacei mnt .

Officials: Louise House (William Jewell)
referee; firady Sklllern (Oklahoma! um-
pire; Charles Bresnahan (Colorado A.AM.)
lead linesman; Bat (Oklahoma)
field JlKlK.
Netiraska 0 0? 0 7
KmihX 0 7 13 7- - 27

Utility of form is a concept
which one "Ec" instructor has no
trouble in making clear. It means
the changing of something from
an unusable to a usable form. He
concludes, "That's what the girdle
industry does."

XMAS CARDS
Assortment and All-Alik- e.

For Signing or Imprinting
Goldenrod Store

215 North 14th Street

I is 1
'

.At -

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

CHARLIE TOOGOOD veteran
Tackle from North Platte, led
the Husker forward wall in the
game against Kansas Saturday.
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"Dance the time the
season opens" is the motto

of Donna of
the Union dancing lessons
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the

lesson will the
first in a series of lessons in

held every
at the same time.

students reg-
ister in the Union office. first
lesson will both men and

Several lessons
will follow

MAN'S new hrown corduroy 20.
evenincs.

HAVK you seen the new
loafer for loafinrt? Men's
and women'! Russell Sports.
133 N.

ROOM for 1 or 2

Prescript Ion
In plastic

Kuchd.

ground colored glasses
frames.

By of designed
for men Ilk in

details British
M Street, Masa.

SALK: ronT
and heater. SMt.

Vlran, lit.
LOST: Overcoat (ROTO. Con-

tact Mice,
Reward !

DKAL!

&

Holmes,

WANTKP

distinction

Brockton,

Residence

selection
corduroy sport shirts.

boys.

shoes
yownn

Dave Hall.

Blue.

From Our Stock
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Any student faculty member
may enter the Intramural bait

fly casting touramcnt, Oct.
31, from p.m.

This unusual event will take
place Oak Lake park, North
10th street. No official entry
needed, and there are experts.

Each entrant asked bring
his own bait and fly rods, reels
and line. However, the depart-
ment of Physical Education will
furnish equipment for who
have

The following prizes will
awarded: winner first place, men,
new fly tying kit; faculty cham-
pion, new fly rod; winner second
place, men, fly tying winner
third place, men, two casting
plugs; winner fourth place, men,
official of sweat shirt; wo-

man fly reel; sec-

ond place, women, two casting
plugs; place, women, sur-
prise award.

Nebraska campus has been the scene of agitation
about seating at football games all semester.
tortuous months of deep thought, we have with
another hair-braine- d scheme which set the
world on fire.

As the ticket demand far overreaches the supply, this
corner see the university doesn't the
end of the stadium the horseshoe as originally planned.
Of course, there is money factor, but we have heard that
good ol' J. is wading knee-aee- p in the greenbacks in
Coliseum office.

Patsy Clark's rebuilding program is, according to re-
port, going to produce fine teams in the next
years, teams which draw well over the 35,t)00 (approx-
imate) capacity the stadium can support. of
constructing addition would be back to
the university coffers in years, it seems.

With closing of the south end, the beauty of the
stadium be greatly enhanced. No longer fans be

Lawrence stadium statistics lacaaes ol the Mechanic building
The Huskers Electrical Engineering building th rnunllv- -

Left

Stationery

probably

probably

o o - J
ugly board tence surrounds the varsity practice
field.

new stadium would be of the most beautiful in
the country if plan were to be carried through.
addition would complete highly efficient handsome
athletic plant, already the biggest best in the confer-
ence among the of the nation. If Nebraska is goiiTg
to return to the Big Time in football, it should have the
stadium to go with it.
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icams lee uii
Next Sunday
. The final round of the fall golf

tournament will be played Sun-
day, Oct. 31 as the top eight qual-
ifying teams will tee off to deter-
mine the fall champions.

Totals of the four man team
playing in the second round will
be added to the total scored by
that team in the qualifying round,
to determine the team champion-
ship and Jack Best placings.

Alpha Tau Omega came out on
top in the first round with a team
total of 348. followed closely by
the Phi Delts with 350. Delta IJp-sil- on

was third with 359, Beta
Theta Pi came in fourth with 363,
followed by the Sig Eps with 364,
the Phi Psis with 365, Theta Xi
with 371 and the Delts with a
score of 393.

Joe Gifford of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon was low man in the
qualifying round as he shot a 76.
Jerry Beck, Theta Xi, was second
with an 82, followed by Art Par-che- n,

TKE, with an 83 and Bill
Rolfsmeyer, Phi Delt, with an 84.

tan. yellow, red. rreen, tnsroon and
beipe. Perfect for loafing. Sturdy ma-
terial, itenemusly cut and reinforced
Ayers, 1400 O.

MORROWS 8ELF SKRV1CK LAl'NDRY
1()24 Que St Open 9:30 a. m. to 8:00

p. m. Student owned.

SPECIAL

JLAtWBKY CASES
02.49
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DM Football Playoffs
To Begin This Week

Intramural touch football play moves into the play-of- f

stage this week. With the winners and second place teams
decided in three leagues, the play-off- s get under way Mon-
day at Peter Pan park.

In League I the ATO gridders copped first place with
five wins and no setbacks. Second place is still undecided

Turkey Race
Toj s Week's
IM Program

The 1948 annual turkey race
will be held Thursday, Oct. 28.
Starting time for the event will
be 4:30 p.m. The race will start
from the front stadium steps.

This year the course is one
mile Ion?. Starting from the
stadium steps the runners will go
to the other end of the mall and
turn left down 14th Street. They
will proceed clown 14th to Avery
Avenue and turn left and con-
tinue around the practice field
and go through the gate behind
the field house onto the practice
field and then to the other end
of the liold.

Eligibility Rules.
v Any man enrolled in the uni-
versity who is not a track letter-ma- n

and is not now on the two-mi- le

squad is eligible to com-
pete. Each contestant must
furnish his own costume.

Contestants must wear num-
bers pinned on the front of their
chests as assigned. All intramural
managers must call for all their
numbers on Wednesday, Oct. 27,
at 102 P. E. building. Managers
are responsible in soeing that all
numbers are properly pinned on
each man.

AJ1 organizations must have at
least six men finish the race to
qualify for team participation.
Any number of men may compete
from each organization. All
groups having ten or more en-

tries are given a bonus of five
Jack best points. All entries are
due Tuesday,. Oct. 26.

The winning fraternity will be
given a trophy and the inter-
denominational winner will be
given a trophy. The individual
champion will win a turkey and
a medal. Last place wins an egg.

First 32 Given Toints.
Points will be given to the

first 32 places starting from 32
on down.

All paiticipanls should arrange
to practice and condition them-
selves. Any contestant in doubt
about his physical ability to run
the distance should call at the
student health center for exami-
nation.

If any contestant does not go
the entire distance his team loses
all points for team placing.

In the Friday, Oct. 22, issue
of The Daily Nebraskan, the
story concerning- the Union
Halloween dance to be held
nevt weekend stated that free
refreshments would be served
as prizes. The Daily Ne-

braskan wishes to retract this
statement since it has been in-

formed that free refreshments
will not be served.
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as three teams bigma iJni tp- -
silon, Zeta Beta Tau, and Sigma
Chi have games remaining. The
Sig Chis meet the ZBT's in a post-

poned tilt Monday on the West
mall. The winner then plays the
Sig Eps for runnerup position.

League II finds three teams at
the top. Phi Delta Theta, Delta
Tau Delta and Beta Sigma Psi
all boast 4- -1 records. In a meet-
ing of the three, it vas decided
that, by coin flip, Beta Sigma Psi
won second place and Tuesday's
game between Phi Delts and the
Delts would decide the winner
in that league. The loser will not
get into the playoffs.

Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Nu
placed first and second in League
III.

Kappa Sigma took League IV
laurels and second place will be
decided between the DU's, Sig
Alphs and Theta Xi. Theta Xi
and SAE meet Monday at Peter
Pan and the winner tangles with
Delta Upsilon for second place.

Inter-Varsi- ty and Lilies took
first place honors in Leagues V
and VI respectively with Ag So-

cial Club and Geology ending in
the two second spots.
Another playoff contest Monday

will pit the ATO's against the
Sigma Nu's.

Monday's prid schedule Is as follows:
Ar No. 1 Ar SHia! Cluh vs. Dorm B.
Ar No. 2 Cornhusker Coop vs. Sigma

Alpha Mil.
East Mall

Psi.
Wst

Tau.
Mall

Pioneer loop vs. nil Kappa

Sigma Chi

3

Zeta Beta

Playoff contests at Peter Pan:
No. - Sinma Nu vs. Alpha Tau Omepa.
No. 2 -- Theta Xi vs. Sifma Alpha

Four Remain
In Intramural
Tennis Meet

Four men, Bob McGehee, T?ob
Means, Don MacArthur and Jim
Curran, have advanced to the
semifinal round of the intramural
tennis tournament, according to
the intramural office.

McGehee, an independent, goes
into the semifinals after beating
another independent. Bob Radin,
6-- 4, 6-- 4. Bob Means of Beta Theta
Pi nosed Morioraty 6-- 3, 5-- 7. 5.

Don MacArthur, who lost out to
Beta Dick Means in the finals last
year, advanced to the four-ma- n

bracket with a 6-- 0. 6-- 1 victory
over Bob Partridge of Phi Gamma
Delta. MacArthur is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Phi Delt Jim Curran took Dick
Agnew of Delta Upsilon 6-- 3, 5-- 7,

6-- 4 in the other match.

SNARE THE

BEARS

Days 'Til Homecoming:

SURPLUS

Portable r.licroscopes
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro-

scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons and
arc offered at a fraction of original cost

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-pie- ce for
higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base.
Optical system: pitch-polish- ed lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior
sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes shipping
and packing charges. Check or money order should be sent
with your order or $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent
C.O.D. for balance. Any check received after Quantity has
been sold will be returned promptly.

Gibson Page Co., Inc.
Dealer Im XTmr-- Surplu

iiOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. T.


